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staff, was very successful in up-
holding his title. ; ;

A delightful supper, consisting
of buns, meat loaf, fruit salad, ice
cream and wafers was served af-

ter the staff had wearied of: the

COLLEGE STfiFF H
ErWlOUIICG

iwf m m t mm iFor S&e&y Ankle

&lrs. A." Brows and Boa, Cra
visited- - in Salem Irons .
yesterday.

Keith Dyer of Turner 3 i4
the city yesterday.

Clark Moreland was in the city,
from Albany Thursday afterno,
- Mrs. J. Q. Rogers. -- Mrs. J. It.
Meisner and Miss Nellie Hamr rrJ
were in the city from Albany 3 ts- -

terday ."!".-.-- . .

"Mrs. Jl Sanborn was in the clt
yesterday from Independence. '

i Mrs. G. C Richards was la Ga
lem from Albany yesterday.

C. C. Odenburg and J. D. iBurc
wer in Salem Thursday.
- Mrs, A. B. Browning under

went a major operation In a lo
cal --hospital yesterday.

This Loyely Hosiery
Newest Colors

Come in now and see the Prettiest Hosiery of the season. Holeproof Hosiery has
durability to match exquisite appearance. So it is truest economy to wear this Fine
Hosiery. A complete stock awaits you.

I . PERSOriALS I

Ward Irvine," of Portland, form-
er private secretary to Governor
Pierce, was a caller. a$ pie state
house Thursday. ',

K-- K. Kubll, former speaker of
the house of representatives, was
a: Portland visitor at the capitol
yesterday. , . , .'V.. . ;

William S. Levens, state prohi-
bition commissioner, has returned
from a trip to eastern Oregon, "

G. L. Cleaver, former state pro-
hibition commissioned; was a vis-

itor In Salem Thursday.
'.Matt Baker, elevator operator
at the Oregon building, who has
been confined to his home for
several days, will be! on duty to-

day. M 7 :.7
James Hadley, colored business

man of Salem, was j confined to
his home on account of illness
during the past week."

Mrs. L. E. Dike, and Mrs. A. L.
Raines visited . here . from Mill
City yesterday.

Mrs. D. EJ Blnstin visited here
from Jefferson Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Moe were In
the city from Silvertbn yesterday.

J. E. Jenks was in Salem from
Tangent Thursday morning.

Mrs. J. V. Kane, a resident "of
Woodburn was In the city yester-
day. .

j V - .'"
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CITY NEWS IN
MILLER'
Bargain Squarcppcial for

Today anil iriorrpw

AT THE THEATERS TODAV' ' m

Oregon Thomas Melghan la
"Cominr Through."

LlbertyTorment" starring- -

OwencMoore 'and Bessie
. f Loe- - ;

vBHgh - Pictures and Fire"

Crsi Acts Vaudeville.

Car Owner4 t"oand :

7 f
i A check of" automobile records

at the secretary of state's office
Thursday places . the ownership of
the IUckenbacker automobile de-
stroyed at'Rickreall Wednesday
under the riame of Mrs. Hilda
I'oore, Fourth street, . Portland.
The owner returned to Portland
after the; loss of the vehicle. No
details relative to the cause of the

i fire could be learned yesterday.
' The vehicle was completely

Annual Picnic of Students Is
Staged at Spong's Land-

ing Thursnay

The Willamette university Col-
legian staff motored to Spong's
Handing Thursday afternoon for
the usual staff picnic. About 20
of the staff members were pres-
ent, including Miss Juanlta Henry,
editor, and Miss Elizabeth Hyde,
oditor-elec- t. Prof, and Mrs. Wil-list- on

acted as chaperons. The
management of refreshments and
other preparations were taken
care of by Miss Elsie Hop Lee,
society editor,- - - j. j

Members of the staff amused
themselves by taking, charge of
the interesting features offered at
the landing. Daniel (Taylor,- - asso-
ciate editor, claimed to j be the
champion horseshoe pitcher of the

RISE ;: ,

, Jacob A. Rise died at his resi-
dence, $60 Center street," Monday
evening, April 27. at the age of
62 years. ; He is survived by his
widow, Sarah R. Rise, one daugh-te- r

Bernice, of Eugene, and a son,
Arthur of Salem. Besides these,
he has two brothers jliving in Illi-
nois. Funeral services will! be held
Monday, May 4, at 2:30 from the
chapel of -- Salem mortuary, Rev.
J. 'C. Taylor officiating.; inter-
ment atfcity !vlew cemetery?- - J

'I:: " r BASS
Andrew J. Bass d ed at a local

hospital April 29 at the age of 78
years. He, is survived by tone son,
C. W. Bass of Salem.' The re-

mains are' at the Rigdon mortuary
and will be taken to Portland to--
day. ' '

KIRSCHNER
John Theobald Klrschper, be-

loved husband of Fredericka. died
Thursday s morning, April 30". at
his home five miles east of Salem
at the age of '85 years. The de-
ceased was a Civil j war f veteran
having served with the 4th divi-
sion heavy artillery jof New York.
Besides the widow lie is survived
by four sone, Frank J. of; Verona,
Wls "Victor B.1 and john V. of Sa-

lem, Henry "B., of Forbes Minn.;
by -- three daughters, Mrs. .Alice
Lynch- - of Vancouver, Wash.,r Mrs.
Stella King of Salem and Mrs. Cla-
ra Gordon of Madison, Wis. Fun-
eral services- - will be held at St.
Joseph's Catholic church; Satur-
day, May 2, at, 10 si. m. I Rev. J.
Ri TJnelfWill read the f requiem
high niaeaV afld burial - will 'take
place in St. Barbara's cemetery.
Salem Mortuary in charge. Z

V
i .BROS

Josephine Terry, Bross died at
her home. 892 So. J2th street, at
the age of 73 years, on April 30th.
She is .survived by one son, H. W.
Bross. Funeral services will be
held at .the - Webb Fineral Pariore
Saturday, ? May 2nd, at 2 p.' m.
Rev. Kantner" will have charge of
services. Her remains will be tak
en to St. Johns, Mich.

1

. .. ; HiVINE
The funeral of John W. Irvine

will be held at the Webb Funeral
Parlors today at 2:30 p. m. The
JOOF Lodge will have , charge of
services and will be assisted by
Rev. Pemberton. Interment will
be in the IOOF cemetery.

T too late to classifyj
mnt, with frfe. Irait aqd cr4en.

FURNISHED HOUSEKEEPISa or --sleep-.

il room. 267 8. Church. 25-m- 3

tj i .1
WANTED STEADY SINGLE MAN OR
: ;wn nmrtf wwrkim mop- yaraaad

reaersl ranch work. Rimon Hop ranch,
' RoaU 8, Box 130. Phono 59F14, .

- c ll-m- 3- : : . T

horseshoe, contest and other
amusements. " ' . .

'A Bttmber of the more talented
members then amused the crowd,
by impromptu rendition of several
of the more noted classical plays,
under the direction of Professor
WillistOB.

The party broke up at an early
hour and the staff returned safely
to their homes although several
of them were later than the re-
quired 7: 3 Q in arriving. - -

Willamette Classical Club
Will Hold Meeting Tonight

. Willamette university classical
club 'will meet at 7:45 this eve-
ning at the, home of Prof.WE.
Kirk, 1450: State.: .The club is
composed 'of students in the uni-
versity who' are studying the class-
ical languages- - Latin and Greek.

The purpose of. the club is to
develop a more pronounced in-

terest in the study of the classical
languages, and while it is but
newly organized, it has made sev-
eral developments along that line.
The activities of the club are un-
der' the supervision of Professor
Kirk, 'head, of the department of
classical languages, and he de-
serves considerable credit for his
activities In this regard. - . .

The program for the evening
will include a number of musical
selections and the reading of pa-
pers prepared by students on sub-
jects pertaining to' the study of
classics. f - .

Cherry Spraying Is Urged
By Local Orchard Expert

' W:' ' 'f

To kill the sineta beetle, which
attacks cherries, one should spray
at this time, according to a state-
ment made by Knight Pearcy. Al-

ready many of the growers have
gone after the beetle and have
sprayed their trees. J, R. Chap-
man, Jim Smart and the Schind-le- r

brothers, have gone over, their
orchards.' j :

Spraying at this time will pro-
tect the young cherries and allow,
them to grow for marketing pur-
poses.- .

It is stated that lice are form-
ing on rose bushes of the city,
and unless they are attacked now,
will prevent blossoms from form-
ing, ':" -- - -

I ; BOY KILLED AT PLAY
LIVERMORE, Cal.. AprU 30.-- O.

O. Olson, 15, a student at the
Llvermore ihigh school, was shot
and - killed i today while playing
"Indian with' a fellow student,
Don Mason, also . 15. The boys
had ;tound an. o.ld .rifle and young
Mason playfully pointed It at his
companion's head and pulled the
trigger,' not r knowing that it was
loaded, the authorities said.
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half days without difficulty, al-
though the road was rough, but
dnf. Mr.; Grelve 'jwas formerly
with a Seattle firm in Siberia,
where he witnessed many of the
important changes In the Soviet
regime and in the Russian govern-
ments. - t - '

$300 Down j ;

Takes 6 room house with base-
ment. Close to car and school.
Plastered, bath, hot water etc.
Price 13300. This; Is good home.
Becke & Hendricks, U. S. Bank
Bldg. - i 1 - al9tt
Program Arranged

In order to- - secure funds to
frame the nicturea recently nnr.
chased, the students of the -- Lin
coln school are to stage a program
for tonight, to be held at the
Leslie Methodist church. E. Cooke
Patton, Euwing : McCroskev and
E. Wilkinson are to appear on the
program. Other numbers are to
be : offered.

Try
A. sip and a bite- - or a rerular

meal, Colonial Dame Tea Shoppe.
165 N. Liberty. Open 11 to 11. ml

t:. T

'Airplanes Head Sout-h-
Two airplanes nassed over Sa

lem going south about 5 o'clock
Thursday afternoon. The flyers
naa leit the Vancouver barracks
field in Washington and were to
laid at Eugene.. ' ;

SaTem Boy Nominated t
" "

.

Lor is Baker, basketball and
baseball man at OAC and -- former
Salem bov. was nominated for
president of the student body at
OAC but withdrew. By petition
he was nominated for. first vice
president. !

"

Ftclker Plans Trip
JF. Ray Felker, commercial ar-

tist, has left the advertising de-
partment of the HrL. Stiff furdK
tore store and will make a busi-
ness trip to Seattle next we9k.
Mr. Felker was connected with
the Guthrie theaters here for more
than a year. He has not yet com-
pleted plans for the future.- -

' -
j

'

Bloore's to Entertain
The Frultland Parent-Teacli- er

association will be entertained' to-
night by the Moore's Music House
entertainers, who have arranged a
large program - of various ' num-
bers. -

Yesterday by the Uj

:jOf medicine. Dr. Stone removed
two cancers from the nose of John
GJ Steinbrenner. m--1

Special Meeting Arranged- -

: Adjutant and Mrs. James Hun-
ter- of the Albany Salvation Amy
corps will hold ipecial services
here tonight - at j the Salvation
Army hall on State street. The
young people's division of the Al-

bany corps will be in attendance
also. Adjutant and Mrs. Hunter
were stationed in Salem four
years ago. ; v ' u ;..

Bq tiding Permits
i Is. E. Wolfe is to erect a dwell-

ing at 1175 Shipping street which
is estimated to cost $4,000; John
Williamson is to repair a dwelling
at 2190 Myrtle and, to erect three
dwellings at 2110. 2085 and 2025

L Myrtle street, which will total a
cost of 110,000. I Ralph McCurdy

pis; to repair t dwelling at 170
Kprth Twenty-thir- d which will
cost 500. ?

,
! ,

' ' X'

When
Are Ready

To Move

Call on us. for we have
covers for your furniture
and furniture movers.

in the

CO. 469 State St

BE.IEF,
dents are printed on the parch-
ment instead of being written as
in former i cases. . The diplomas
measure 14 by 17 inches and are
238 in,number. .. 17. s

Principals Meet-Prin- cipals

of the public schools
of Salem met. at the office of Dr.
Harold H. Brown, head oL th
Marion, county health demonstra-- j

tlon, last week. Dr. Brown ex-

plained the methods to be used
by his staff when they begin to
operate next fall.

'

Salem Art & Beauty Shoppe
Hemstitching and Dressmaking

Superfluous hair removed. m--1

Camp Arranged
A. E. Tount, state boys' secre-

tary of the TMCA was in the city
yesterday conferring with Marion
county and Salem TMCA officials.
The Salem and Marion county
TMCA are to have their camps es-

tablished the last week in July
and the first week In August, ac-
cording to the present plans. The
location has been selected on the
ocean side.- - '

For Rent ;

Room on ground floor suitable
for office or. display spaced Cen-
tral Stage Terminal. ml

Divorce Sought--
Eva Schlect has filed suit for

divorce from Arthur H. Schlecht,
alleging "gross insults and gross
personal Indignities." They were
married in Vancouver, Wash., in
June, 1920. Mrs. Schlecht de-
clares that her - husband forced
her to do a man's labor in the.
fields, struck and slapped her un-
til v she wag nearly unconscious,
and refused to pay for medical at-
tention when she was ill. ; -

Charge Is Faced
Raymond Zlelinakl, a young far

mer living north of Salem, was ar-
rested yesterday on a charge of
being- - the father of an illegitimate
child born to a Salem girl. The
child is said to be several months
old. Zielinski entered' a plea of
not guilty, and requested a hear
ing. Ball, set at $500, was furn
lsned. ,-

Truck Man Fined f
h Arrested on a charge of oper-
ating a truck with improper lie
ense plates,' W. E. Perks of Klam-
ath Falls entered a plea of guilty
in justice court yesterday. Bra
zier C. Small, justice of the peace.
fined Perks $50. Unable to pay
the fine the truck driver was
placed in jail.

Visits In Cit-y-
Two Nevada residents are visit

ing in the Willamette valley for
a few davs. A. L. Neuenswander
and N. J. Grelve. They are visit
ing with Mr. Neuenswander's rel
atives at Turne. The trip from
Reno was made in two and one--

Dancing! Dancing!
; . CHXTBTAZa OAKDZVS

Xdlas Tree
Taoaaa Broa. Jaxs Band Oreneetra,

FuU of life and Ten
. 8ATTXBDAY BIGHT ;

Skating, Skating,, Skating
AT DREASILAND

Thunday, Friday, Saturday

iJOHNSON &
I

i

..t - t

jJfolqproofffasieirj

how he carries this idea out he
purchased a sign that was made,
painted and designed in this city.
Every bit of the work wag done
In Salem, and he declared the job
a .

d one. Mr. Weinstein is
manager . of "Salem's Leading

Drink Raw Milk and Be Healthy
Beginning May 1 the Robindale

Dairy wilt deliver all its milk and
cream before 6 a. m. j 'Quarts 10c;
pints 5c; half pints table cream
15c. Special rates to stores and
boarding houses.. Phone 45F14.

a5

Latin Clnb Fosci
Members of the Latin club had

their pictures taken: on the west
steps of the Salem postoff ice yes-
terday afternoon. The photo will
be Jused in the annual high school
publication, the Clarion. The
management and art! editor of the
Clarion are using - a unique plan
in taking the pictures of the class-
es land clubs. No two of them
hate been taken in the same place.
It is the desire to carry1 out the
design of showing1 the civic beauty
of the city in their publication.
Grpups have been taken In . front
of ithe various public buildings of
th$ city.,., t

1

Marlnello Beauty Parlors
rene .Scott, Prop.j 245 N. High.

'. : 7 j f ml
' .'. -

Mail Carrier 111 t

Frank ToothacreJ mall carrier
in the parcel post division of tfce
Sa em postof fice, has been con
fined to his home for the past 10
days with an attack of influenza.
H4 will return to his duties wlth--
in a few days. ; ;

, pdr. and Mrs. J. H. Farrar and
Mf. and Mrs. O. C.j Locke plan a
tbiee weeks' tour of California, a
vacation which will be j spent in
pliying golf,! swimming and hav-In-k

a good, time. (They plan to
m?tor through various points of
California, going as far (south as
San Diego. Mr. Farrar is post-
master.- - j

"
i

Father. Wants Son r

banl Thomnson. who nas been
held here in the hope that some
bnjewould care fof hltn, will be
set to his father, according to
thfe information received by Coun-t- Tf

Judge Hunt; The boy father.
who ia In OkUhoma, nas promisea
tot send a ticket and money for
tvL tai Thnmnaon was one of a
trio who recently escaped from St.
Mary's home near jporuana.

Kfw Switching Station
MkDCt AVt v ' 0

tiAn In West Salem has been or
dered by the local office of the
PEP company. The actual con-

struction j will not start - for 60
days, it Was declared.

.! -

Diplomas Are Printed- -
Diplomas for the graduating

cljiss of the Salem high school are
lnj the office of the city superin-
tendent of schools ready for the
graduating exercises. jThey are
the same as used during me past
thrPA Tears and were designed in
the art department of the local
schooL The names or tne siu--

dh. b-- n. wmn:
Ostooyatay-Suxsar- y

Xaeotronlo DUnola and Treataaai
i tDr. Abram's aiotaod)

Offlc Paoao tS r 4- -.
.

SOS tf. a. Bank ZldX. .

REDUCED SBHIEB KATi:3
TO CALXFORM A -

BY PICKWICK stag::3
San Francisco, one way, $ 15. C i

Round Trip, $30.00
Los Angeles, one way, t27Jj

Round Trip, $50.00
Special Rates to Parties' of V

Eight or More
For Information and Reserva-

tions phone 696, or call at
CENTRAL STAGE TERMINAL

Salem, Oregon

11

4
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Line of ' .

Aprons
in Colors

Buy
For

Gifts

display not

yours at a

I !
i ;

I i

Summer Street Home
. 6 rooms strictly modern at 690

N. Summer with furnace, fire-i- t
place, garage, hardwood, - nook,
sleeping , porch, etc Will be va-

cant May 1. 1925, and will be
sold to first reasonable buyer at
$6500. That's a real buy In real
district. Becke & Hendricks, U.S,
Bank Bldg. atstf

Cinders Again Flying j

Tossed and blown about by the
wind, cinders invaded the busi4
ness section 'Thursday. Merch4
ants were kept busy in sweeping
the black pest fromHhslr stores
and In baling out the. different
establishments. " The cinders are
not particularly noticeable unles
a wind, is blowing. .

Hike Planne-d-
Boys over 12 years of age are

to take a hike from the Salem
TMCA Saturday morning at 9
o'clock to an objective to be se--
lected at that time. Competent
leaders are to be with the boys, on
their hike, and will return witi
them to the Y" building in the
early part Of the, afternoon.

Moving pictures'Promised
Th knv. HnF(mdnf nt th Raj

.window.

v lera TMCA. under the direction of
Clarence Oliver, will stage a mov-
ing picture show for boys over It
years, of age tonight. The shov
will start at 7:30 o'clock. .. A reel

get a degree of enjoyment just hyu
show Windows y . V seeing the 'j

fountain pens you might like to
you can't be sure you'd like them

their unseen merits. What they
they do it,1 Kow. long they'll keep '

well. M

you look at advertisements, you are.... ... ......., ., t. H

show windows that
you see, but what you can't see.

The product, its quality,! use,, pleasure to you.
All you want to' knowi about it

Stone national Jafk. . in Arizona,
.Grand Canyon of the Colorado,

and a comic picture, That -- Ol4
Can ol Mine," will be presented.

IH-- Y Members Feast
7 Miss Lorraine Pierce acted as

chief director of: cooking at the
Salem TMCA last night in pr-- .
paring the feed for the Hi--T club
at their regular meeting. She was
assisted by Miss Florence Powef,
Miss Marguerite Bailey and Caro
lyn Lamberith.

Ilmimo Xmr fpmhffl
Master Perry Buren, age 9,

son of Mr. and Mrs. Max BureA,
has become a member of the boy
department of the Salem TMCA.
His membership was brought in
by Master George Gray and Mas-
ter Harold Domogalla."' -- Robert
Huflburt Is another new member,

ho signed up yesterday. He U
also 9 years of age. , j

Makes Trip to Coast ' j

Ensign and Mrs. Sagert, accom-
panied by Cadet Allie Custbr, all

, members of the Salem corps of the
Salvation Army, risited Tillamook

nd Sheridan yesterday on busi-
ness for the corps. They sold sev-
eral hundred copies of the War
Cry. the publication of the Sal-
vation Army. .

; . , ,

Is Salem Booster J

James Weinstein. who Is enter-- "
In tr business horo i a hellerer in
boosting Salem business. To show

i

- vpadded Vans and Fleece-line- d

and piano. First class piano

glance. You don't need to walk blocks to see
what's new . . . nor look at it in doubt. Noth-
ing doubtful is offered. It can't be doubtful

. and be widely advertised. You are as sur-- of
a product's worth as if you saw it in a' window,
asked about it, examined in, took it home and
tried it. The facts in advertisements are the
facts of actual use. -

...You can get. more. than enjoyment out of
these show windows at home. You. can get
solid economy. - j, . 7.

. . . - C - -

... - ;; . --.. OO
' - ' .. . ' ... ...... . r . , .... , ....

Read the advertisements. They xri2.Iic
your choc:inj vizo

We also handle Brooder Stoves, Furnace
; Coals and Diamond Briquettes a :

LADD A BUSH, Banlicrs
)': established IS -- 3" .

;

Gcral Ezrliz Emincra
cmca Hozrs frcn 10 e, ra. to 3 p. ta.

Storare Co.
WOpDRY
Buys Fumiluro;


